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29 Roundhouse Parade, Jindalee, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 532 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/29-roundhouse-parade-jindalee-wa-6036-2


$753,000

This is an absolute must-see!! Not only does this jaw-dropping home look and feel like a dream, it is packed with valuable

extras, completely energy efficient and minutes to the pristine Northern coastline - it's a gift that keeps on giving! Nestled

in the prestigious Jindalee Beachside Estate, this enviable location offers the tranquil surrounds of a coastal community

along with the convenience of a multitude of amenities like gourmet dining, shopping, train station, recreation, schools,

parks and so much more, only moments away. This is your opportunity to secure a property with promising long term

profit!Let's walk you through this incredible home:+ Landscaped front gardens, a cedar lined portico, plantation shutters

and exposed aggregate driveway make for a grand entrance and enticing street appeal - first impressions count!+ Enter

the home through grand double doors to recessed displays that follow through to impressive open plan kitchen, dining

and family areas+ Glorious gourmet kitchen offers an array of cabinetry,  stone bench tops and island bench arrangement,

European stainless steel appliances including double oven with grill and integrated microwave, 6 burner cooktop,

rangehood, integrated 'cupboard front' dishwasher, double fridge recess, pantry and more+ Unique to this impeccable

home is the separate bar area boasting waterfall stone tops, overhead shelving, bar fridge recess and plentiful cupboard

space creating the perfect preparation station+ Following from the open plan living is a large theatre room fit with all the

provisions to easily install your own cinematic equipment (wall mounted TV and surround sound system)+ The palatial

master bedroom is a calming and delightful space with plantation shutters offering soft natural light. The deluxe master

ensuite is fitted with a double vanity, large shower and separate toilet+ Three additional double bedrooms are equipped

with double mirror robes, serviced by a luxurious family bathroom+ Another large separate room offers the option of

creating a home office or activity space for the kids+ The impressive laundry is fit with an array of storage with plentiful

cupboards, bench space and washer/dryer recess.+ Stacker doors from the main living seamlessly integrate the open plan

layout to the outdoor entertaining areas. Step outside to a tranquil and private patio decked with composite wood,

feature pendant lighting and deck lights, overlooking landscaped gardens and astro turf areas for the kids/pets.+ Need to

hang out the washing on a rainy day? The custom fitted retractable clothes line can air dry your laundry and be tucked

away under the patio when not in use!VALUABLE EXTRAS: Samsung zoned ducted r/v air-con, solar power, provisions for

an outdoor kitchen, provisions for ceiling speakers and audio controls in multiple locations throughout the home as well

as data and aerial points for TV or devices through multiple rooms and the outside, reticulation to front, downlighting,

quality fixtures and fittings, exposed aggregate driveway, double remote garage and more!Call Simon on 0422 844 404

today to secure a viewing of this outstanding residence - BE QUICK!Disclaimer: The above information has been

provided by sources we deem to be reliable. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy.  All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


